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Objectives
. We sought to determine whether the cardloprotec-
five effects of is-diegale: preconditioning can be reinstated once they
lad In a rat model of coronary aduslon .
We hue shown In a previous study that the
carilloprotective effects of preconditioning an hot if there 6 a
lag (1I h) between the preconditioning and sustained coro-
ary occhutlon events in the rat . However, whether At beneficial
elicts of preconditioning can be regained once they are last in this
WAnow"
Medtods . Twenty-eight rats were randomized to one of four
groups. Group 1 (control lpoup) underwent 90 min of coronary
iflaning. Group 2 had preconditioning
(dote cycles of 3 min of coronary oedusion and S min of
) that was Immediately fd1lowed
by
% via of coronary
In group 3, 90 min of occlusion was delayed by I h after
10 group 4, preconditioning was repeated 1 h
itioning sequence, foRowed by " min of
Is
t
The ability of single or multiple brief episodes of coronary
artery occlusion and reperfusion to increase the tolerance of
the heart to a subsequent, more prolonged ischemic insult
(ischemic preconditioning) has now been confirmed in sev-
eral species of animals (1-4) and possibly in humans (5,6) .
However, the protective effects afforded by preconditioning
are transient (1,3,7,8) ; that is, they are diminished by super-
imposing a long reperfusion period between preconditioning
and sustained ischemic events . Murry et al . (7) initially
observed in the canine model that the protection conferred
by preconditioning was lost when a 2-h period of time was
interposed between the brief episodes of ischemic precondi-
tioning and the subsequent prolonged coronary occlusion .
Similarly, we have shown in a previous study (3) that the
beneficial effects of preconditioning (three cycles of 3 min of
occlusion and S min of reperfusion) on either infarct size or
the incidence of ventricular arrhythmias were lost when the
transient ischemic episodes were separated from the sus-
tained 90 min of coronary occlusion by 2:1 h in the rat model .
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occlusion. After 4 h of reperfuslon, the area at risk was delineated
by Intravenous iajection of blue dye during a brief coronary
occlusion, and the area of necrosis was determined by the tri•
phenyltetrazolium chloride technique.
Results. Myocardial infarct size, expressed as a percent of the
anatomic area at risk in groups I and 3 averaged W ± 6.9%
(mean ± SEM) and 49.9 ± 6 .9%, respectively . In contrast,
groups 2 and 4 (12 .1 ± 31% and 10.1 1: 2.6%, respectively) had
a significantly smaller infarct size (p < 0.01 vs. groups 1 and 3).
The incidence of ventricular tachycardia during the 90 min of
coronary occlusion in both groups 2 and 4 (14.3%, p < 0.005 and
28.6%, p < 0.05, respectively) was significantly lower than in
groups 1 and 3 (100% in both groups) .
Conclusions. Repeat preconditioning at I It was capable of
recapturing the cardioprolective effects of preconditioning, on both
infarct size and ventricular arrhythmia .
(.f Am Coll Cardiol 1994;23.470-4)
Recently, Yang et al. (9) found in the rabbit model that
the heart could be preconditioned again after the protection
of an initial preconditioning stimulus had ceased . Neverthe-
less, in another recent study Sack et al . (10) repeated
preconditioning I h after initial preconditioning in the pig .
They found that the protective effect of preconditioning
could not be reestablished by a second cycle of brief
coronary occlusion at I h but could be regained at 4 days
after the first preconditioning cycle . However, whether the
cardioprotective effects of preconditioning can be regained
once they are lost is not known in the rat heart . Therefore,
the purpose of this study was to determine whether the
effects of preconditioning could be recaptured after they
were lost in the rat model of coronary occlusion and reper-
fusion.
Methods
This study was performed in accordance with the guide-
lines for experimental animals developed by the American
Physiologic Society and was approved by the Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee of the Hospital of the Good
Samaritan (an institution accredited by the American Asso-
ciation for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care) .
Animal preparation. A rat model of coronary artery
occlusion and reperfusion was used, as described previously
0735-1097194/57.00
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Figure 1 . Experimental protocol for examining the effects of re-
peated preconditioning (PC) . Numbers above the bars represent
minutes . Control (group 1) = after 108 min of no intervention, ilic
coronary artery was occluded for
90
min followed by 4 h of
reperfusion ; PC (group 2) = preconditioning with three cycles of
3 min of ischemia and 5 min of reperfusion was immediately
followed by a sustained 90-min occlusion and 4 h of reperfusion ;
PC - 1 HR (group 3) = 90 min of occlusion was delayed by 1 h after
preconditioning ; PC - 1 HR - PC (group 4) = preconditioning was
repeated I h after the first preconditioning and followed by 90 min of
occlusion and 4 h of reperfusion .
(3). Twenty-nine female Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 310
to 400 g were anesthetized with a combination of ketaminc
(120 mg/kg body weight) and xylazine (17 mg/kg) adminis-
tered intramuscularly k if). Additional anesthesia was given
during the experiment as needed. Tracheostomy was per-
formed, and the rats were ventilated with room air using a
rodent ventilator (Harvard Apparatus Inc .) set at a volume
of approximately 1 .2 ml/100 g body weight and a rate of 65 to
68 strokes/min . Catheters filled with heparinized saline so-
lution were positioned in the left femoral artery and vein for
blood pressure monitoring and dye injection, respectively .
The chest was opened by left thoracotomy through the
fourth intercostal space, and the pericardium was removed . -
A suture (6-0 polypropylene) was placed under the left main
coronary artery . The thread was then made into an overhand
knot (an occluder), and two other threads were tied to the
main knot (releasers). The ends of all threads were brought
outside the thoracic cavity . Thus, the occlusion could be
tightened or loosened by pulling on the appropriate threads
(12) . Myocardial ischemiaa was confirmed by ST segment
changes on the electrocardiogram (ECG) . Lead I of the ECG
was monitored throughout the experiment .
Experimental protocol. After the intramyocardial stitch
was taken, the rats were randomized to one of four groups
(Fig . 1) . Group I (control rats, n = 7): After 108 min of a "no
intervention" period, the left main coronary artery was
occluded for 90 min followed by 4 h of reperfusion . Group 2
11 ET AL
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(n = 7): After a "no intervention" period, three cycles of 3
min of coronary occlusion and 5 min
, of reperfusion were
used to precondition the myocardiumm and was immediately
followed by a sustained 90-min occlusion and 4 h of reper-
fusion . Group 3 (n = 7) : A 90-min occlusion was delayed by
I h after preconditioning. Group 4 (n = 7): Repeat precon-
ditioning was repeated I h after the first preconditioning
episode, followed by 90 min of occlusion and 4 h of reper-
fusion .
At
the end of the experiments, the left main coronary
artery was reoccluded, and 0 .5 ml of Monastral Blue pigment
(Ciba-Geigy) was injected through the left femoral vein to
determine the area at risk . The rat was then killed under
deep anesthesia by injection with potassium chloride, and
the heart was excised .
Measurements. Hemodynamic variables . Measurements
of heart rate (5 beats were averaged at each time point) and
mean arterial pressure were made in all groups at baseline
(i .e ., before opening the chest), immediately before the
sustained occlusion, 30 and 90 min after occlusion, 60 min
after reperfusion and at the end of the 4 h of reperfusion .
Area at risk and area of necrosis . The hearts were cut
into four slices (2 to 3 mm thick) parallel to the atrioventric-
ular groove . The atria and right ventricle were removed, and
the basal surface of each heart slice was photographed . The
anatomic area at risk was delineated by the absence of blue
dye. The heart slices were immersed in a 1% solution of
triphenyltetrazolium chloride at 37°C for 15 min . Viable
myocardium is stained red by triphenyltetrazolium chloride,
whereas necrotic myocardium appears pale yellow, as has
been previously validated in the rat model (13) . After immer-
sion in triphenyltetrazolium chloride, the heart slices were
photographed a second time . Photographic slides of the
heart slices were projected, and tracings were made of each
section, demarcating the areas of blue dye (perfused tissue),
areas without blue dye (anatomic risk zone) from the first
slide and the areas of infarcted and noninfarcted myocar-
dium from the second slide . The extent of the area at risk and
area of necrosis in each heart slice was quantified by
computerized planimetry, corrected for tissue weight of each
slice, and summed for each left ventricle . The volume of
tissue at risk was expressed as a percent of the left ventricle,
and the volume of necrosis was expressed as a percent of the
volume of the tissue at risk . Rats that failed to develop a
sufficient area at risk (>10% of left ventricle) were elimi-
nated from the study .
Arrhythmia . The primary end point of this study was
infarct size . However, we also analyzed the ECG for the
incidence of ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrilla-
tion . In our experiment ventricular tachycardia was defined
as the occurrence of ~3 con secuti e ectopic entricular
beats.
Statistical anal sis. The measurements of hemod namic
ariables, area at risk and area of necrosis are e pressed
as group mean alues SEM. The data for arrh thmia
are reported as incidence . Repeated measures anal
sis of
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Table 1. Summar of Hemod namic Variables
*p < 0.05 ersus group 4
. Values presented are mean alue
SEM. Group I (control) = 90 min of coronar
occlusion follo ed b 4 h of reperfusion
.
ithout preconditioning
-.
Group 2 = 90 min of coronar occlusion
immediatel after preconditioning ; Group 3 = 90 min of coronar occlusion dela ed b I h after preconditioning-,
Group 4 = preconditioning repeated I h after first preconditioning and immediatel follo ed b 90 min of coronar
occlusion .
ariance as used for comparisons of the hemod namic
ariables . If a p alue < 0.05 as found, the incidence
bet een the mean alues as determined b contrasts (SA) .
For area at risk and area of necrosis data, one- a anal sis
of ariance as used to determine hether there ere
differences among the four groups, and the Tuke test as
then used to determine pair ise differences bet een groups .
Differences bet een groups for the arrh thmia data ere
assessed b the chi-square and Fisher e act test. The
chi-square as used to test the difference bet een the four
groups, and the Fisher e act test as used to determine
pair ise difference . A p alue < 0 .05 as considered statis-
ticall significant.
Results
Mortalit and e chWons. A total of 29 rats ere entered
into the stud . In one rat, the stitch passed through the left
main coronar arter , causing e cessi e bleeding and in-
abilit to achie e reperfusion . This rat as immediatel
euthani ed under deep anesthesia b injection of potassium
chloride and e cluded from the stud . Thus, 28 rats ere
included in the final anal sis of the stud (7 rats in each
group) .
Hemod namic data. The hemod namic data for all of the
groups are summari ed in Table 1 . Heart rate decreased
bet een baseline (closed chest) and preocclusion alues.
Ho e er, there
ere no significant differences in heart rate
in the four groups at an time point. Mean arterial pressure
in all groups as similar, e cept for one comparison bet een
groups 3 and 4 at 30 min after ischemia (p < 0.05) .
Ant at A& and an, of neen, The anatomic area at
risk, measured b in i o d e injection and e pressed as a
percent of the left entricle as comparable in all groups :
52.8 3.2% in group 1 ; 50 .1 4.7% in group 2 ; 51 .3 5.0%
in group 3 ; and 49 .6 4.3 in group 4 (p = NS in all groups) .
M ocardial infarct si e, e pressed as a percent of the
anatomic area at risk a eraged 44 .1 6.9% and 49.9 6.9%
in groups 1 and 3, respecti el . In contrast, infarct si e-
ere 12.1 3.2% and 10 .1 2.6% in groups 2 and 4,
respecti el , significantl smaller than in groups I and 3 (p <
0.01) (Fig . 2) .
Arrh thmia . The incidence of arrh thmia during the pre-
conditioning period as lo . Onl one group 4 rat had
entricular tach cardia in the third c cle of brief ischemia .
During the 90 min of coronar occlusion, entricular
tach cardia de eloped in all group I and group 3 rats, in one
rat in group 2 and in t o rats in group 4 (p = 0 .
Figure 2 . Bar graph sho ing infarct si
e in four groups of rats,
e pressed as a percent of the area of necrosis (hatched bars) *p <
0.01 for groups 2 and
4 ersus groups I and 3 . Area at risk,
e pressed as a percent of the left entricle (open bars),
as
comparable in all groups
. Values are mean alue SEM. Abbre i-
ations as in Figure 1 .
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PC-1HR PC-1HR-PC
I I 11
Group I
(n = 7)
Group 2
(n = 7)
Group 3
(n = 7)
Group 4
(n = 7)
Heart rate (beats/min)
Baseline 2
15 195 10 192 8
Before occlusion
78 5 80 9 81 10 97 8
30 min after occlusion 79 3
74
8
79 9
88 10
90 min after occlusion
78 6 75 11 80 10 85 9
60 min after reperfusion
92 9 81 13 80 11 84 9
4 h after reperfusion
10 9 96 9 101 11 97 9
Mean blood pressure (mm Hg)
Baseline
89 10 83 7 it 7 9 5 9
Before occlusion
76 8 86 6 82 7 89 5
30 min after occlusion
65 6 74 8 60 9~ 80 6
90 min after occlusion 66 6 65 6 70 4 77 7
60 min after reperfusion 63
4 66 7 57 7
75 8
4 h after reperfusion
61 5 72 6 5
70 6
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Figure 3 . Bar graph of the incidence of
entricular tach cardia
(hatched bars) and
entricular fibrillation (solid bar) during 90 min of
coronar occlusion. The incidence of entricular tach cardia as
significantl decreased in both groups 2 and 4
. *p < 0,005 for group
2
ersus groups I and 3 . *p < 0 .05 for group 4 ersus groups I and
3. There
as no entricular RKMation in the three stud groups .
Abbre iations as in Figure I .
chi-square). The incidence of
entricular tach cardia in both
group 2 (143%, p < 0.005) and group 4 (28.6%, p < 0.05)
as significantl lo er than that in group I and 3 rats (Fig .
3) . Onl one control rat had entricular fibrillation during the
90 min of ischemia . During the 4 h of reperfusion, three rats
had entricular tach cardia (one in group 2 and t o in group
3, p = NS in all groups) ; no rat had
entricular fibrillation .
Discussion
Summar of findings, In the present stud , the results
confirmed that I) preconditioning ith three c cles of 3 min
of ischemia, each interrupted b
5 min of reperfusion, can
reduce the amount of m oc te necrosis as ell as the
incidence of arrh thmia produced b a subsequent sustained
period of ischemia in the rat model, and 2) the cardioprotec-
tion of either infarct si e or the incidence of entricular
tach cardia conferred b ischemic preconditioning is tran-
sient (i .e ., it is lost hen the brief ischemic episodes are
separated from the sustained 90-min coronar occlusion b
I h). The ne finding in our stud
as that in the rat model
the cardioprotecti e edicts of ischemic preconditioning can
be recaptured after the are lost . Repeat preconditioning at
1 h after a first preconditioning episode
as capable of
reestablishing the protecti e effects of preconditioning on
both infarct si e and arrh thmia .
Nature of ischemic preconditioning .
The natural histor of
ischemic preconditioning is that the beneficial effects are
short-li ed. This obser
ation has been described in se eral
animal models, such as the dog (7), rat (3) and rabbit (8) . A
time lag 21 h bet een preconditioning and the sustained
coronar occlusion negates the benefits of preconditioning
.
Murr et al . (7) initiall obser ed in the canine model that
the beneficial effect of preconditioning
ith a single 15-min
coronar occlusion and 5 min of reperfusion
as signifi-
LI ET AL .
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cand
attenuated
hen the period of inter ening reperfusion
before a 40-min occlusion
as e
tended to 2 h . Van Winkle
et al . (8) reported that one or t o c
cles of 5 min of isch-
emia follo ed b
10, 30 or 60 min of reperfusion protected
rabbit hearts then subjected to a sustained 30-min occlusion
;
ho e
er, the protection as lost if the preconditioning
episodes
ere follo ed b 2 h of reperfusion
. Similarl , in
our pre ious (3) and present studies,
e reported in the rat
model that hen there
as ~ I-h dela bet een precondi-
tioning and the sustained ischemic episode, infarct si
e as
ell as arrh thmia returned to control alues .
Ho
e er, in the present stud ,
e obser ed that re-
peated preconditioning can reinstate the beneficial effects
after the
are lost in the rat . These findings are consistent
ith the results from a recent stud in the rabbit
. Yang et al .
(9) recaptured preconditioning in rabbit hearts subjected to
30 min of sustained ischemia ith a single c
cle of 5 min of
ischemia and 10 min of reperfusion 2 h after an initial
preconditioning c cle . In the pig, Sack et al
. (10) found that
preconditioning could be reinduced onl at 4 da s after the
first episode of preconditioning, but there as no e idence
that the benefit of preconditioning could be regained I h after
earlier preconditioning . Although
e cannot definiti el
e plain
h Sack et al . (10) ere unable to recapture
preconditioning in their pig model at I h, the difference ma
be due to species ariabilit
in the mechanism of precondi-
tioning or the different preconditioning regimen utili
ed in
their stud
. The preconditioned hearts ith t o 10-min
occlusion and 30-min reperfusion c cles, and then repeated
the preconditioning c cles I h or 4 da s after initial precon-
ditioning and prior to a 1-h sustained coronar occlusion
.
Because the beneficial effects of preconditioning could be
rene ed at 4 da s but not I h in the pig, perhaps some
protecti e factor produced b
the preconditioning stimulus
as rapidl
e hausted and then slo
l
restored in this
model .
Because the mechanism of preconditioning itself remains
unclear, the e
act reason that the natural histor
of precon-
ditioning is short-li ed but is capable of being recaptured
remains to be determined . Some possibilities to help e plain
this phenomenon include the follo ing: 1) A cardioprotec-
ti e humoral factor (such as adenosine) released during a
brief preconditioning stimulus is a labile metabolite and
might be "
ashed" from the m ocardium during the long
reperfusion inter al
. It might then be released again b
a
later preconditioning ischemic episode . 2) The protecti e
intracellular metabolic alterations induced b brief episodes
of ischemia re
ert to their baseline state after a period of
sustained reperfusion, and these alterations could recur if
another preconditioning as performed . Recentl , Wolfe et
al . (14) h
pothesi ed that the protecti e effect of precondi-
tioning ma
relate to m ocardial gl
cogen le els and the
degree of acidosis that de
elops during sustained ischemia
.
The found that preconditioned rats
that had a time lag of
30 min bet een preconditioning and coronar
occlusion
de eloped an infarct si
e that
as significantl greater than
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that of preconditioned rats ithout the time lag but still
significantl less than that in control rats. If the rats ere
allo ed to reco er for I h or 6 h after preconditioning before
occlusion, the infarct si e as similar to control le els. The
loss of m ocardial protection after preconditioning paral-
leled the time course of gl cogen repletion and the increase
in the degree of intracellular acidosis .
The effects of ischemic preconditioning on either infarct
si e or the incidence of entricular arrh thmia that are lost
after a certain period can be recaptured . Ho e er, it is
unkno n hether the antiarrh thmic action of precondition-
ing shares a common mechanism ith the effect on m ocar-
dial necrosis. Metabolic changes, production of endogenous
antiarrh thmic substances or possibl alterations in ionic
currents induced b preconditioning might confer a benefi-
cial effect on the electroph siolog of the heart .
Clinical implications. The phenomenon of recurrent m o-
cardial ischemia is commonl obser ed in clinical cardiol-
og . Acute m ocardial infarction ma be preceded b un-
stable angina or silent ischemia in some patients, hich
raises the possibilit that m ocardial infarction might occur
ithin the tissue that has been preconditioned b repeated
brief episodes of ischemia . Therefore, from a clinical stand-
point, it is rele ant to kno hether the m ocardium can be
repeatedl preconditioned. In a pre ious stud of 775 pa-
tients ith acute m ocardial infarction, Muller et al . (15)
obser ed that patients ho ha e a histor of angina preced-
ing m ocardial infarction b >7 da s did ha e a higher risk
profile for coronar arter disease, a higher incidence of
multi essel disease and a orse baseline global left entric-
ular function, but the in-hospital course as less compli-
cated than for those patients ithout angina. Patients ith-
out angina had a higher rate of reocclusion of the infarct-
related arter and a nonsignificant trend to ard a higher
in-hospital mortalit . Recentl , Hirai et al. (16) studied the
effect of preinfarction angina on the preser ation of left
entricular function in 37 patients ho had m ocardial
infarction . The obser ed that in 15 patients ho had
preinfarction angina > ] eek before the onset of m ocardial
infarction, the global left entricular ejection fraction and
regional all motion in the infarct one ere higher than in
those patients ho had no preinfarction angina or had angina
occurring onl ithin I eek before the acute m ocardial
infarction . Ho e er, hether these effects ere trul due to
preconditioning is not clear because in the stud
of Hirai et
al. (16) collateral flo as more commonl seen in patients
ith long-standing angina
. In another clinical preliminar
report, Ottani et al . (17) studied hether ne onset prodro-
mal angina is the clinical correlate of ischemic precondition-
ing in 25 patients ith anterior m ocardial infarction . The
found that patients ith prodromal angina had a smaller
infarct si e and a lesser e tent of h pokinesia. Because the
JACC Vol
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protection afforded b preconditioning is transient and can
be recaptured, the frequenc of chest pain before the acute
m ocardial infarction and the time bet een angina and the
infarction might affect the prognosis of patients ith acute
m ocardial infarction .
Conclusions . Although the benefits of preconditioning are
transient, that is, the are lost if there is a 1-h dela bet een
preconditioning and sustained ischemia, repeat precondi-
tioning at I h is capable of recapturing the salutar effects on
both infarct si e and arrh thmia .
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